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N. NOTÏCk:аіггтіол- лан:s.A Card.
Me 'Electors of King's Ward, 

fi ENTLEMEN.—Having new served the office 
VjT of Alderman of this Ward for the last live 
years. (1 trust with some degree of benefit to the 
Publie,).and Imvmg been requested by-a number of 
gentlemen and friends, whose good opinion I es
teem, to offer myself ns a Candidate for the office 
for another year, I beg leave to tender my services 
to you—and at the same time to e 
tude for the very respectable si 
heretofore received. If you «h 
re-elect me. I «hull endeavour to 
course 1 have hitherto done—and

Cronk. and Springhill, Hal!, $t. John.—At London, 
Eagle, Stephenson, do. (to sail about 5th March.

Entered outwards at Liverpool, Feb. 19, Duncan, 
Robertson. St. John ; 2(ith. William Wright. Flagg 
do.—At Lon Ion, 22d, Pleaides, do. ; British Queen, 
Dudne. do.

Advertised at Liverpool, 29lh Feb. barque Bro
thers, for St. John, to sail 1st March ; Coronation 
on the 5th, and Duncan and Integrity on the 10th. 
—At London, ship St. George, Ellis, for Sydney, 
(New S. Wales.)

the one hand, and the clamour of Burden mobs on 
the other ; but in the present day it has been reser
ved for the courage of a Denman to curb the en- 

* croachments of a democratic body, and, by acting 
on the universally received maxim, * boni est judi- 
cis ampliare jnrisdictioiiem,’ to preserve all the por
tions of our revered constitution within due limits. 
What nobler function than this can be discharged 
by man, and in whom can it he more safely placed, 
with regard to impartiality, than in the judges of the 
land ? Of this. Lord Chief Justice Denman is a 
brilliant example. Raised to the bench, ns is well 
known, by even ultra-Liberal opinions, ho is the 
first to attack the excesses of the popular portion of 
our constitution, and in no one of bis decisions can 
the slightest trace bo found of any inclination to bis 
former bias, even where the justice of the case would 

f ^lave appeared to warrant it. It may be safely as- 
sorted, that under his hold and unflinching auspices, 
all the preposterous so called privileges of the House 
of Commons will gradually disappear. Under what 
pretence, for instance, eaibtho public good be con
sulted, in allowing a member of Parliament to elaft- 
der his fellow citizens with impunity, within the 
walls of St. Stephens 1 It may be said that the bar 
possesses a similar privilege, but in this case it is ex
orcised in the face of the courts of law, is never abu-

rge A ns ley Garrison, Enquire, a Notary Pub
lie Province.

IIF.AD QUARTERS, Гпкмжістом,
Ш1 March, 1840.

(ieo 
lie in t

ihe time has ar- To be .,.1.1 by Auction,-en Ihe premia on rhe Ь ДГТУ<Т1ІУ;.8,*У*Г fKiVA'*CO' 
JOth April next, if not previously disposed of by л 1 *A- 1 "омлаКіхь
private contract : ФеОГ* AOmm. will remmène. her Trip, on

.A BCILDI.N0 LOT, ,iunM in ЛЛге. »,«<, .-*«*» ' To
*A c.l„„r,n, 1ГГ.ПІ in from. 49 f-ct backward,, draw. „„ Monday. . ratormn, on r.«da,,.-To 
adjoining Wal.-rbery's Lot, and 30*feet in rear on 
Now I a h s Ijoi. A Plan of this Lot may 
Mr. John .XHîarrigle'#, in Nelson street 

March 17, 1840.

burl. their ope- 
>ly expanded. . Mae*
lliive considered / 
з to enable the 
and to compete

>f Seulement, a 
he directors, to 
, orirsuch terms

MILITIA GENERAL ORUKR.
With reference to the Militia General Order of 

the 17th October. 1839, a copy of which was trans
mitted by the Lieutenant Governor and Command- 
er in Chief to the Queen’s Government, with a full 
statement of all the circumstances which had given 

for it, the Secretary of Stale has been

Diffby and Annapolis on Fridays ; returning ou 
Saturday—until further notice.

For further 
hoard, or at the

be seen at particulars inquire of the Master on 
Counting Room of

E. BARLOW A. SONS.ess my grati- 
1 have alwar, aysnpporl I lia 

bould think
Sr. John. '20th March. 1840.he political state 

the formation of 
lie granting of a

ph ased to direct, with a view to mark the sense 
which Her Majesty’s Government entertain of the 
misconduct of Captain M'Ken-zie, arid of the other 
individuals concerned in the outrage in question, 
and in order that others may be deterred from con
duct calculated to lead to such disastrous conse
quences between the two countries, that captain 
M'Kenzie be deprived of the commission which he 
holds in ihe Militia Force of New Brunswick.

Captain M 'Kenxie's commission is therefore can
celled accordingly.

By his Excellency's command.
GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.

Liverpool, Jan. 1C —The William Huskisson, 
Steamer. Horn Dublin to this pori, was fallen in with 
on tlm 13* rust, off Holyhead, in u sinking state, 
(having sprung aleak,) by the Huddersfield hence 
lo Africa. The wind blowing u gale at the time, it 
was deemed unsafe to lower the boats, and the ship 
was several limes brought as close to the steamer as 
possible, by which means seventy of the pas 
and twenty of the crew succeeded in getl 
hoard і about ten persons were drowned in

ik prope 
ue I lie same 
I have rea

son lo believe has met the approbation of this com
munity in general.

I am. Gentlemen, your obedient servant.
if POUTER.

I • , - /
King's Ward.

*■
id. the directors 
і the pleasure to 
on satisfactorily ‘ 
ament, and that* У* 
the crown, pre-

.“i'eb. 3.” 

і had full confi- 
if the capital of 
lly employed in 
i. lie was glad 
withstanding the 
і of the United 
commerce, the 
j satisfactorily ; 
id that they had 
-(hear). With 
і rectors had that 
і law officers of 
iries were all nr- 
remained to bo 

(bear).
report be nppro-
tho proprietors 
vithstimdiug tho w 
v months, their (Щ
The cliarter find 
iblishinents diy- 
hecause it was 
injured, hut be- 
Jn who thought 
rrido their inter- 
<d done us no 
I this impression

nun said that tho 
that the terms' 
liabilities of tho 
eir shares ; that 
" £50 per share 
from the date of 
res, the original 

been nppropri- » 
offeMlie sum of 
share, appropri- 
t interests of tho 
hat the profits of 
eliiig. were such 
ividend that had

the report was 
chairman and to 
{oiuent, and the

ГГЕАЯ SHIP
ВОЯТН AMBBIOA.Mongers 

ling Oil

tempt, and about the same number were left on the 
wreck. The Huddersfield has put back with loss of 
bowsprit and other damage from striking against the 
steamer.

[By this fatal occurrence,
Іоні several relatives wbicl

Commercial Bank or New-Bri srwick, ) 
5th.March," 1840. I T,,,S nPW a,,<* beautiful Steamer will com- 

іжтп'Гі/’г 1st ttriM'PV r.lVFX .Lo. ! -■ mence operations on the 15th April next—

II uVkivk. .1 tîio liankmg ilouaa. fur U» ynmm „„ in gM
..f takiny into cim.idenuoii Ike '■«,«.],ancy о I ., ,„r „j|| ь,
am* a Branch nf Ibe Bank kraled al t radancln : Гас/ІІ, for Ilia i,««nlioi, anil

(ir.NTLF.MKN,— 
A VINO aarved
Ihe last year, 

rived when it will

you as assistant Alderman fori’ 
and the time h iving nearly ar- 
bu necessary for you to make 

choice of an Alderman for tiie i turning y< ar, and 
having concluded by the* advice of mv friends to 
come forward for that distinguished office, 1 shall 
appear ul the Hustings mi the first Tuesday in April

JOSEPH fairweather

H
style with every 
be provided w ith 

1 extinguishing 
r Hose. Fire

Mr. Moffatt, of this city, 
were on board the ill - 

Mr. I*. Galbrcath, Mrs. Galbreath
X>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. That in 
JL pursuance of regulations made by the l.orde 
Commissioner's of her Majesty’s Treasury, tho Right 
Honorable the Secretary of .Slate for the Colonies 
has announced that all Letters and Parcels accom-

Inst several relatives every facility for tlm prevent!
I of Fires, with Force Pump, 

en. Esq., appointed Solicitor ! Buckets, and Life Preservers, 
uad of M. 1. Pi.fU.Bf, I-squire, j and with a most admirable C

G. C. PARTELOW

I, and is confessedly enjoyed solely for the benefit 
the public.—The undersigned, therefore, call up

on their fellow countrymen to rally round the judg
es of tho land, and to support them in their conflict 
with a factious and tyranniclo majority, falsely pro
fessing to represent the people, and they hereby 
pledge themselves individually lo lend their profes
sional assistance to tho humblest individual in the 
land who may think fit to bring an action against 
the House of Commons.”

Court of Queens Bench, IIwtminster, Jan. 22.— 
Stochdulc v. Hansard.—It being generally known 
that this important case was appointed for argil 
nient this day. the court win crowded. Mr. Rich
ards appeared on tho part of the Sheriff*1, who hud 

-4>eeil called to show cai.se why they should not pay 
«ver to the plaintiff the amount of damages levied 
under tlm execution, and lie hud to move that the 
rule bo discharged, Mr. Platt argued in support of 
the rule. Lord Denman said this was u rule 
itig on tho Sheriffs to show cause why money paid 
in their hands by Messrs. Hansard at tlm suit of 
Stockdale should not lie given to the plaintiff. The 
original action was finr libel, and judgment had been 

* allowed to go by default. A writ of rcnditwnïrr- 
jmnat had been issued, to which the answer on the 
purl of the Sheriff was that the levy had been made, 
and the goods were really for sale. Tlm plaintiff 
it appears received the money in due course of law. 
—Tho question then was, what was there to pre
vent him from obtaining the fruits of the verdict T 
Nothing that he could perceive, 
the House of Commons disapproved of this law. 
If so. for various reasons ho deeply lamented it. but 
in whatever manner that disapprobation may be 
announced, he could seo no cause to prevent the 
Court of Queen’s Bench from doing full 
every one of their fellow subjects who may require 
it at their hands (murmersof approbation.) lie saw 
no reason why the fact of the Sheriff' having the 
misfortune to incur the displeasure of the House of 
Commons, should deprive the plaintiff of his just 
right. Another resolution of tho House of Com
mons was that tho Hheriff should refund the money 
to Messrs. Hansard. Tlm» was цо interference oil 
the part of the Court. The next resolution was 
tlmt the Sheriff should be committed for a contempt 
of that house. Upon that lin should make no com
ment : further, than that, if any discretion in the 
matter had rested wltft him, ho should certainly have 
before made tlm rule absolute. The other Judges 
concurred, and the rule was made absolute.

m II. GILBERT,fated steamer, v 
and one child.]

leather Hose, Fire 
with extra Boars. Ac. 
uetruction of Boiler. 

I calculated to Lo perfectly safe from Fire. This 
ut і 1-1-4,,, I Boat is built cxprestly for a sea boat, and will (the 
Aclinff Cashier і proprietors bave no doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAM EH WHITNEY A CO. 
Sninf John, fith March 1840

of Robert I. IIazen 
of this Bank, 
resigned.07-NOTICE.. St. John. March 27, J840,_____ ____________

To the Electors of King's Ward. 
кГЧ F.NTLKM EN,—The circumstance of my bnv- 
4JT iog been two years a Member of the Common
Council, and two years subsequently a servant of --------- , f і ' Я-’
the Board, lias given me an opportunity of knowing ÿf ЦНП Court of Directors hereby give notice AÏM ll J!n
the beat interests as well ns ’the business of that 4JL that a-Half Yearly Dividend or Fifteen Shil- N 1111E steamer NEW-BRl’iNS-
Body; I now. therefore, in accordance with the lings Sterling per Share, will licoome payable on * JL WICK, on the opening of
expressed wish of very many respectable citizens the Shares rcgwteied in the Colonies on and after aSuMff/ДИУТЯіІу» River, will leave Indian Town 
offer myself a* a Candidate for tho office of Alder- the 14th day of April next, during the usual hours lor Fredericton oh Tuesdays Thursdays, und Sa

int the ensuing election. Should I obtain a of business, at the several Branch Banks, ■» anneau* inrdays. and return froui Fredericton to Indian 
majority of votes on that occasion, 1 can only say ced by circular lo ilie respective parties. Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and"Fridays, leav-
that my best services shall be devoted to my public The Dividend is declared in .Sterling Money, iog each place at 7. a. m. 
duties, and my line of conduct as on all former oc- and will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on “ ROBERT WYLIE,
casions, " fearless but faithful.” the l4tli day ol April, to be then fiped by the Local 8t John. March 20, 1840.

Tho Boqjts will be closed, preparatory to the Di Steamer Mitid of tlic Mist
vident], on tlm 30th day of March, between which к T11Д,соттешЛ.п Monday
time and the 1 111» day ofApril, no transfers ol Shares £ J- J .-ф A » ,i,P o.vi instant, leaving, oil 
jan take place. ( * t V- L"*?” і : -r?that day for Digby and Antiapo-

By order of the Court. lis. and return in* the sn'me evening a* soon as tho
(• Dr.». Al 1 WLMHi, Muff arrives—Will go to Eastport. Ht. Andrews, 

Vr 11 ' and Hi. Stephens on Wednesday and Friday, re
turning Thursdavs and Saturdays.

MurAV'l JAMES WHITNEY A CO

panying the Lieutenant Governor's Dispatches 
which are not honna fide relating exolnsively to Ihe 
business of the Colonial Office, and bearing his 
Excellency's signature ns attesting that fact, will be 
sent to the Post Office to be charged and delivered. 
And his Lordship has been pleased further to direct 
that even Letters oil her majesty’s service addressed 
In other public Departments are not to be sent thro’ 
that Office.

Secretary‘в Office, 30th march, 1810.

Concert.—Oil Wednesday evening Inst, the Sa
cred Music-Society gave a concert at the Madras 
School Room, ill aid of tho Funds of tho Episcopal 
Sunday School. A numerous and respectable mi
di,men assembled on the occasion, who were much 
delighted with the performa liens of the evening.— 
The collection amounted to £17 10s.

New Mayor.—It has been reported currently for 
several days past, that the Hon. W. Bi.,u k, will lie 
appointed" Mayor of the City on Tuesday next, the 
day appointed for the election of Charter Officers.

Srrrtl THE Proprietors of an extensive and 
valuable Establishment in Nuva-Scotia, 

sSitH til,uUl ri<J miltM fro»1 St. John, compris 
(UtiUfll* ing n large saw mill, Store, lllacksiiiilh 
shop. Dwelling Houses, and other Buildings, 
a ship yard complote and commodious in every 
spect—also a valuable Herring Fishery, are d 
runs of associating with themselves, somo person or 
persons who would make a certain advance of Ca
pital and lake the personal superintendence of the 
concern, becoming interested to a certain extent.— 
The Biddings have been erected within tho last 
three у.нтя, and are, together with the whole Esta
blishment, in a most efficient state, and adapted, 
from the peculiar advantages of 
struction. to carry oil on extensive business in ship 
building,lumbering, шиї other*departments. 1 or 
further particulars apply to^

Ht. John April 3d. I -10.

J08ÈPH SUMMERS & CO.
1 > F-G to announce they have oil hand, n good as- 
13 sortment of watered and figured Moreens : 
handsom^Cliintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming, Orris Laces j superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting ; Venetian Stair ditto ; Hearth 
Rugs—nil Brussels patterns) *, 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton ; Birdeye and 11 tick- 
ubitek Towelling, damask Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra stiptirfins West of England Black, Blue & 
invisible CLOTHSj double mill'd Devon Ker
seys ; Carpet, Hearth. A Hair Brooms ; bannister, 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Lead. Ac. Ac. At.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

March fi.

Bunk of British North America.\

<

I IIS, " renriese Ulll
I uni, Gentlemen,•itiiHlien-and cun- You'rs verv fibedienllv, 

JOHN HOOPER. ГSt. John. March 27.
To the Elector's of King’s Ward.

Gr.RTI.ENEN.—
A T tho solicitation of many of the Freenum ami 

XjL Freeholders of the Ward, I have been induced 
to offeriiiyself us u Candidate ftir the office ol As
sistant Alderman for King’s, at the next Election ; 
when should you elect me. yôu may depend on my 

ig my best efforts for the good of the public.
1 am Gentlemen, vour obedient serv’t.

JOHN W. 8COTT.

T. HANFORD.

London. 7th December, 1839. ,

Manchester Goods.
.

The Queen's first Levee for the season was held 
at Ht. James's Palace, on the afternoon of the 19th. 
It was attended of course, by 
ministers. Ac. Among tlm presenta'ions was Mr. 
Featherstoiihaiigh, her Majesty’s Commissioner for 
the North American Boundary.

Just received, per Columbus, from I.irtrpoid
лп trackages, containing m pieces
ОV» Grey COTTONS, various qualities ; 

White ditto ditto

the nobility, foreign siraiiiliont for Sale.

HE Steamboat Pot ahoktas. 
tlie Property of the 

ing Association, will be du
ale. Mlle is built of Juniper.

length. 70 feet 9

It was said tlmt

ЖіЕ^ I ** March 27. 2U0 Pieces
380 Ditto Printed do. : 50 do. Regatta Stripe ;

12 Bales Cotton Warps—asserted Nos.
2 Ditto Blue ditto, (Indigo Dve.)

12 Ditto 3 thd. Cott. CANDLE WICK,
39 Pieces Drub Moleskin ; 25 Do. Printed Ditto, 
10 Do. Dark Mixed SATTINETTS.
15 Do. Fashionable .Mixed Dot Hkins,
10 Do. very sup. Black, Blue and col'll 

Ravens Hewing Silk and Twist. Ac.

General
To the Independent Electors, of King's 

Ward.1 To Correspondents.—Several communications 
have been received, which wo uro obliged to defer 
until our next number.

posed of at Pm ate S 
Coppered and Copper 
inches ; breadth over tin# paddle boxes. 30 Ivet. 
Her Engine is 30 horse power, having u Cylinder 
32 inches Uitmietrr and 3 feet stroke- Both Engine 
and boilers, which were manufactured in England, 
are nearly new and in good order, having beou on
ly 12 months in use.

Any further particulars and terms may be obtaini 
ed by*applying to Ml. Joseph Smith, at the Album 
Mince, near Pic t'ui, where the Boat is now laid up. 

o the Agency of the General Mining Association

Fastened.justice to Gentlemen.—
A T the solicitation of n number nf my friends. I 
J\ hereby take this early opportunity of tender
ing my services to represent you in Common Coun
cil. as Assistant Alderman for the ensuing year.

you consider m» nu eligible person to fill 
that important office, and in the event of mv being 
duly returned at the ensiling Election mi tlm first 
Tuesday in April next, I pledge myself to use my 
utmost endea vours fur your benefit and that justice 
due to the Freemen and Freeliulders of the City at 
large. Your obedient servant.

JAMES WHITE 
York Point, St: John, 27th March, 1840.

•ll*t iSJHfl D
On the 2Dt ult., by the Rev. R. Williams. Mr. 

George M‘Donald, to Mies Mary Ann Rodgers, 
both of this city.

On the 20th nit., at Gardner's Creek, by the Rev. 
Will. Andrew, Mr. Nathan M lsdlan, to Miss Re
becca Wood, both of the Parish of Simonds.

Cloths,ГI Should
TNKS.—A large iRsortment of superior Inks, in 
X large and small lollies; comprising. Japan, per
manent Blue, blue Fluid. Copying Red. rind assort
ed cottage Inks, by virions popular mnnufectururs. 
Office Ink Uv the gtlhm. Miliborad lor Engine 
Joints. School Quille Au. Just received per ship 
York, and for sale by

Bt. John. April 3.

Fishing Nets, 'I vines, Cordage, Sçc.
Per ship* " Frederick.' and ** Elizabeth’’ from 

Live-pool :
ASKS containing Salmon, Shod. A Her* 

g Twines, if very best quality : 
NETS, hoed complete, shipped 

agreeably to urder.
00 Coils CORDAGE Riff Ratline, assorted, from 

G thread to 2 itches.

>U, March 23. 
istern Boundary 

Wednesday tu 
»e engrossed, 
mtliusiusm with 
іе past year ten- 
ned invasion de- 
-and whilst this 
on to the flat ion- 
e cannot doubt 
ill ho preserved, 
and unanimity 
call of ihe State, 
ut, the arms and 
ice, the firmness 
lion of the State, 
action of the ar- 
Liouteiiant Go-^ 

t back upon tho 
this agreement ; 

imval of tho Bri- 
disputed territo- 
ніпсегеїу desire 
ndnry question, 
lis State will 
up arms in de

honor. and that 
n will be settled 
?r by negotiation

Government dur* 
я. shall make я 
i for the imme- 
question, it will 
vent to take mili- 
rritory and in 
all upon the Na- 
ititutioiial oblige- 
;y have solemnly 
-and to protect 
ion to tlie utmost

EFThoee Goods have been pmehased at low 
prices, and will be sold at 
prompt pay.

March 27.

nail advance forxvM
11. HCOV1L. 
North ^f. fChatf.

WllUliCV, Wine, Carpeting.
Per Ellen Bryson, from Greenock . 

і 13VN8. Cnmpbellt.mil Mult WHISKEY ; 
41 1 3 Bales CARPETINGS.

On Consignment :
27 BbU. containing 80 duz. bottled Sherry 1 

25 duz. do. Port (
Apply to

—fiw

Halifax, March 3, 19-10. 4w
ini:n

. On the 27th lilt., Mrs. Elizabeth, relicUÿtiW late 
Mr. James Ciminbell, ngud 32 years.

On the 27lli ultimo, Mis. Jane Ruddock, aged 57 
years, wife of the lute Mr. Andrew Ruddock.

On Saturday last, nliur a short illness, Mrs. Ca
therine Doyul, in the 36ih year of her age.

On Mill Stream Mountain. Parish of Sussex, K. 
C. on the 0th ultimo, Mrs. Margaret, wife of Mr. 
Stephen Chapman, mid daughter of Samuel Freeze, 
Esquire, one of the Members of Assembly, for King's 
County, aged 40 years, leaving a husband and eight 
children to mourn their loss.

At Gondola Point, on ihe 12th ultimo, Thomas 
Wallers, in Ihe 18th year Of his ago; nn-l on the 
22d. Catherine, aged 10 years—children of Mr. Na
thaniel \\,i^yer, of that place. In tlm short 
of lour months, Mr. \V. bus been deprived o 
ix iff and u promising sunjuid daughter, hut he has 
the comfort of knowing that they all died iu the sure

VI XVM. REYNOLDS. 
Bookseller. Crass street. Germain Street, October 26.

Tu the ELECTORS of King's II W.
TJ . FOVLIS begs to inform the Electors of 
J.V* King's XX'ard, that inffueiiced by the eneoii- 

I Mgement which lie received from a few of the Indc- 
yendent Electors al the lust Annual Election, he has 
icsnlved to offer lui services не .luirtant Aid 
for the ensuing v ear. and will therefore appear ul 
the Hustings on t’uusday next, when he will be ii 
pv should he receive the suffrages of Citizens, vv 
unbiased by party influence, or the efforts of can
vassers. come to the Poll with only commun sense 
for their guide, nml rote on principle.

Saint John. April 2d. 1840.

THE subscriber has just received ex slrip Elizabeth 
from Liverpool and Sophia from London, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Doinestiu GOODS : 

T3 LAXKETS. Bed ticks, Victoria and Scotch 
13 Plaids. FURS ; Men’s Fur. Plush and se.i- 

mutrtm -be - 4 . loll Caps; Plain and Figured MF.RtNOS; French
« Kvl 1 « CIII.<4 ÀC» Ac. Merino, Indiunnas, Brochilla, Plain and Printed

HE entire cargo of hrig Notion, hourly expect- Hexonevs. Black and Colored Silk XT.I.X'FTS, 
ed from Messina and Gibraltar, consisting of— i'igurcii and Plain S nins. Figured Lutestring, sat- 

ORANGLS, Lemons, Raisins. Currants, Al- in and Gauze Ribbons. I.ndies White ond Colored 
win us. Liquorice. Grapes, Nuts, Citron, Olive and French stays. Plain and VhaUU llirswr, Rich F.tu- 
Sullad OIL. Ac. Ac. Ac. ! broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas,

March 20. JAS. MALCOLM. Slid cinn ;
DK«olntlnn of C»-Pannrnhi|>. j l;0(ITS c,1|H.t,hl„r„r Rne<

fill IE business heretofore carried on liy the Sub- 'Г;іе subscriber's prisent Stock of (ioods hav- 
i scribe m under the firm of T. L. Nicholson been purchased solely l\.i will he ena-

Л Co., is iliis day dissolved by mutual consent, and bled to sell them at very low 
the business will lie agiiin resumed by T.- !.. Ni
cholson, as formerly, who will settle all accounts of 
tlie late concern.

(From the Hoyul Gazette.) 
LEGISLATIVE. COUNCIL CHAMBER.

XVixt ;

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
March 27.-4t4 CFredericton, N. В . 31 s/ March. 1840. 

r This day, precisely ut 4 o’clock, his Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor came, in tlm usual State, 
to the Council Chamber, and being eenled in the 
Chair on the Throne, commanded the attendance 

of Assembly, nml having given life 
the Appropriation Bills, and a number of 

other important enactments, his Excellency was 
pleased to close the Session with the following

SPEECH :

h20 Herring

ho. rp

і of the House J. V.THVRGARApril 3.

Оті Coal*, and Salt.
Per ship Mereey.

л/WX best Urrel COALS, eqnal
y\f ^ to those last inported by this X'es- 

sd; 200 Tons Liverpool SALT, fur sale ex ship 
on early application to 

April 3.

of his
Black Crapes, Pin id and Fill’d Centre 

Ladies and Children's Chanroit-oV. To dm Freemen and Freeholders of Queen s 
Ward.

ENTLEMEN.—At the request nf e number of 
VT respectable Citizens. 1 offer myself as a can
didate for the important situation of Alderman for 

Should I
••muing Election, lo receive a majority of your votes 
in mv favour, l shall endeavour m fill that dignified 
situation with honest integrity and a steadfast zeal 
1er the Public good.

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Your's

St.John. April 3. 18Ю.

To the Electors cf Queen's Ward.

Ac
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of [the Le

gislative Council.
Mr. Spcalccr, and Gentlemen of the House of Asscm 

bin—
I offer you my hearty congratulations upon the 

proceedings of the Session, which have bei n milk
ed not only by a- close m:. піїті to the ImsincM of 
tho Country, but by. if possible, un increased dis
position on the patif of each Branch of the Legisla
ture to carry on the duties of Legislation in a spirit 
of perfect good understanding with the other. Pos
sessing a Legislature animated by such dispositions 
and composed of men practically and thoroughly 
versed in what its line interests consists,—enjoying 
the blessings of the British-Constitution and the 
powetbll protection r»l tire Parent^ State. N«\v- 
Brunawick cannot fail, under the protecting care uf 
Divine Providence, to їм carried rapidly forw ard 
in that course of prosperity which she м evidently 
destined to pursue.

The joyful event of the Man iage of our grac.ou.i 
and lwlov«*d Queen has afforded you an onjntriii 

'tiitjr, of Which you would not separate y,itlioid avail
ing yourselves, to renew to her Majesty the assu
rance of tho*e feelings of Loyally and devotion to
wn, ds her Majesty’s Person, which will ever lead 
you warmly and affectionately to sympathize in any 
and every event which promises to promote her 
happiness It will be my pleasing duty to trans
mit Your Address lo be laid at her Majesty's feet.
Mr. SpcaJur, and Gentlemen of tjit House of Assembly.

In the name of the Queen I thank y<m for the li
berality which baa characterised your Grants and 
Appropriations for tho Public Service, and it will 
be mv earnest endeavour in carrying them into ef 
feet, to make them to ibe utmost extent, available 
for the beneficial purposes for which they are in
tended.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Le- 

gidative Conned,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen cf the House of Assembly.

The prospect of any further dfemrhance with the 
Neighbouring Slates appears to have greatly dimin 
ished, if not wholly to have vanished, in consequence 
of the prudent cours* adopted by our more imme
diate Neighbours of Maine, НГ having placed tlie 
conduct of the Boundary Dispute wholly in ibe 
hands of the General Government of the United 
States—thereby affording to both Countries the 
most satisfactory guarantee that tlie peace and friend
ship, now happily subsisting between two nf the 
greatest and most enlightened Nations of the World, 
«nd in the maintenance cf which their best interests 
are acknowledged mutual y to consist, will not be 
«.offered to be disturbed, or interrupted on light or 
insufficient grounds.

taking my leave of von, tlierefore. I do so 
m the confident hope that noth і i^ may occur, dur
ing the Recces, calculated to impair the prosperous 
.,nd satisfactory stale of Public Affairs under which

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS 
County ef Charle/Ue.—Joba Wilson. Esqr 

Jest tee ot the Common Pies*.—Charles R. Ha 
way William ВяЬсікк. <h*orge M Kay. David A. 
Rose and John Robinson. Esqmres, Justices of the 
Pence.

Sunbury.— lohn M Wilinot. Esquire. Juwice of 
«he Common Pfea#.—I#4w M. WiIohiL iieorte 
Priestly, Thomas Nath Gilbert, and WUliam Barpe, 
Eenoires. J a suces ef the Peace.

Queens—Reuben Hobea. Jr. Mayes Case and 
Thomas Murray. Esqmres, Jusucw. ot tin, Pence. 

King's.—James Brittain. Esquire. Jnst.ce Com 
mi Pleaa.—James Brittain. John 11. Ryan John 

Hemferrourend -Btohj. Яма, Enqnires, J usures of

Wegtntorlanel.—Samnel^llftck

hope of a glorious reaurrectioM,
Suddenly, oil the 23d ultimo, in Burton. County 

of Suilbury, in tho 67th year of his age, Mr. Thus 
Turney, leaving 13 children, with a large circle of 
relatives and friends to inonrn their loss.

VoMN

ІВОВГ, &c.
By the ships .-lgTte^. Thetis, Harriet Scott. Forth, 

"and other late arrivals from England, the sub*

Mackav. Bkothkrs A Co. BOWEShave the honour at theQueeii'* XX'ardRECEIVED,
Per ship • St. Martins

-« / V 13 ALES Irish BACON ; Твіюхе, ilinA 
g ™ F B3 Candle* ; 110 do Irish yellow SOAP. 

10,00») l/tdy Slatks ; KtoOO Connie**, ditto.
1 Cask slating NAILS ; 45 libk Coal TAR ;
2 Tons Oakum ; -1 th’

20 Boxe* C. XV. TIN, 20 do I. C. l’ontool do.
5 Do. I. X. do 5 do. I). C. do.

30 Tone F.ughsli IRON, well awMitieil ;
5 Do swedith Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL. 

f)n #f«im/,-^50 ton* No. 1 Monl,land Pig IRON ; 
Д0 dozen Farmer's Spades ; 120 do. do. Spades : 
10 dozen Ballast sliovcU ; 10 hair* Forge Bellows. 

April 3. WILLIAM CARYII.L
New A Hit'll l*si|>cr HaiiKiiiict. 

The Subscriber has note a comp!<Harsortmenl of new 
and fashionable Paper Hangings, containing :

5(il)0 Pieces,
Suitable for Parlonrs, Dining and Drawing Room*, 

Halls. Entries, Chambers, Ac. with

sawРЖЛ'а list.

Port of Sr. Joins, arrived, March 27, *chr. Rri- 
nnillin, Kinney, Halifax ; E l)olbv,hides, lea. Ac.

Paragon, Letteny, Halifax ; llaiclilord A Brother*, 
flour, tobqgci). Ac.

Emily, Crowell, Halifax ; J. A II. Ivinnear, wheat. 
28ih."ship .M-r*. y. Mather, Liverpool,55; Mackav, 

Brothers A Co. merchandize.
Brig Ivuitvil!.* Daly, Porto Rico and St. Thopias, 

20; S. Gould, sugar and molasses,
20ІІІ, ship Impress, Scott, -ионвофк. 2d:- Harris 

A Allan, salt and сові*.—Un Monday. 23*1 in*t.
, at ft a. n. parsed the steam ship Great Western, 

in lit. 40, 2*АДоіу. 5ÿ, Uiru» dav s and 17 .hours

Ship Jaiiet. M Bride, Port Glasgow, 41 ; F. Collin*, 
coal*, Ac.

Edward Reid, M Bride, Newry, 8d; R. Rankin A 
Co. ballast.

Hillsborough, Lamb. Lancaster, 3G; it. Rankin A 
Co. ballast.

Fingalum. Primrose, London, 29; R. Rankin A 
Co.

Brig Sir Allan M’Nab, Dewolfe, Antigua. 40; S. 
Gould, rum

Schr. Emily. Hilton, Halifax, 10; Win. Hammond, 
sugar, brandy Ac.

31st, ship York. Ugg. Liverpool, 24 ; J. Lockwood 
A Co. merchandize.*

ship Uverpool. Sinnotl, Uvcrpool. 38 ; Baxlows A 
Kelt him*, coal, iron, Ac.—Spoke on the 29th 
March, 1st. 41, 19. long. 62, 30. American brigt. 
Bomp. 65 hours from Salem for Bahia.

Schr. Compeer, I incoln, New York via^astport, 
14 ; C. M Lauchlin. assorted cargo, 

ship Glasgow. Douglas, filasgow, 40 : <
: Duncan, ballast-—March lihb. 1st. 40

T. !.. NICHOLSON. 
THUS. JONES.

St. John. March G. 1640. seriber* have received :
/*n rpONS -Banks'Best” English IRON, 
t)UXl tall sizes )QTtNOTlOE.

HE Business liereiolore conducted under the 
Firm of James Оті y A Co. will in future be 

Conducted by the Subscriber (in the same Building) 
in Vi* own name.

M arch G

respectfully.
JAMES N ETHER Y. Ts Anvil* : do. i!.\120 l'on* r’ommon do. 

6 Ditto Best Sweedieh
2 Ditto Steel. (Cost. Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes 

400 Keg* No*. I ai 
1 l\m PUTTY.

1 57 V'nsks containing 
• re’ Planes ami other Tools. Brass and lion Door 
l,ock< Files and Raspe. shot; Board, Horse, aftd 
t *x Nails ; Bull Mounting. Fishing ll.>vk> A Line*. 
Be«l Cord*. Hambro" Lines and Twines, Sash

and-2 WHITE LEAD,
in 71b. bladder*.

IRONMONGERY

WILLIAM ROBERTSON

СУХОТ ICE.
Gkstlkmkn.—
Г1А1ІК idea of offering myself ім a Candidate for 
L me office of Alderman had not OCCniTed to me ;

but at the repeated solicitations of many Freemen rpilE Public are hereby infonwd. that the 1 art- 
anil Freeholder* of the XXarff. 1 have been induced . L nership heretofore existing between Groin, e 
to come forward and stand ihe test of the People's Eaui.es and the suhicriber, as the !.r;o of G*r.ot 
choice on Tuesday next. A general opinion pre- A Edwaro Еаеьм « this day der iv ed.
vails that a change is required—that the civic bust- j , - « 1 ї o’ 4 'LL ' l ords. Ac. Ac.
nes* In* not been conducted satisfactorily—and that Indian Town. I nth March, 1MO -.m. a i>ates Cos I Scuttles.
...ell having a s«-ke in the country xvo.iU Ьв ПГО- , j v s SLATES -70 1
ferable as Public men to those who own *-> Pro- ; ^ yy K<>oti„, Slatzs. now arrived ncr ship Pur- of other articles of Hardwarè, w hjcü 
prrty. To meet the views ot my ft-hovv cit'z»-ne I ^ tor sale ex vessel sale at die lowest prices,
have been induced to offer myself as above stated. ^arrh g- M qcKAY. BROTHERS A Co. Nov. 1.
Mv course, should you f-fect me, will Ire to pm down I .
jobbing, inske the Public Properties available, and ІГОП
to deal out even liaude*! jnstic* Tl’ST received per СоІцтЬи*, from Liverpool,—

I am Gentlemen, Jl 41. containing 2Km bars assorted lixi and
Your obeJj«« verv»"»- r.mnd common Iron. G tone Iron Spikes, 4| to 10

LLW IS W DU RANT. loch—For sale by

o expect that the, 
> this member of 
is, tho protection 
I by tlie Federal 
«easily of falling 
ed rights of seif 
which

iy ;—but should 
! disappointed, it 
if Maine.
National honour, 
iii*h troop* now

requested to for- 
0 the President, 
the Senators and 
1 this Stale, with 
«fore the respec- 
bers—also to the 
h a request to lay

te of the United

pvon directly or 
»*cnt, ofthedebta 
on traded by tho 
roooes. would be 
e" people.—Ayes,

opt ion won Id he 
I* 10 the emon ef

option wonld be 
violation of. the 
і, and utterly re- 
rposes for which 
lyes. 28. Noes 3. 
lion of such debts 
to pay them, or

j

4•| copper end 
i.E* and a great v ariety 

the) offer for
Const* tu-

I E. I. JARVIS A CO.
[LT They now occupy Oir Brick store ef ff'dl 
ns. Fjupnrc. ontiu South Mariât Wharf.

Г 600 Piece* of elegant Velvet, and imitation Border* 
of every width And shade to match. Pieces ot pa
per from lt)d. upwards.

April 3. S K. FOSTER.
N. B.—Farther rupphes expected ebertlv.

Jer-

i To the Afflicted.
’V-OTWTTIIStvMMXU thf jreal power, the 

I _lN Kssrnu of Smoke nos"«c-sses in the preset vstion 
and smoking of Meat. Fish. Ac. it has мис»- it* in 
trodnetion into this Province, been found to pos- 

Drafls on Halifax, dess other properties, which are of higher import
Halifax at fee days sight, by im «псе to the we Hare of society, viz its wood* r»"ut 

mediate appheatim* at the Counting Room of Anoure powers in the removal ,-t ludammatwn, 
JOHN V THVRGAR, allaying Pain, arresting the .progress of Frm$, 

Corner of Duke if Hater *!..<■!* Mortifcrtto* Mid Cancers ; consequently useful 10
ИІИ1 -------- \л varietv of diseases.

Ssseur fist ft .’/orrr v. Handredi of respectable, persons residing
■JIM' "iy NS. High Wines : 20 III. Sugar : John aid in the Country can are rtaev 
x f JL 40 do. Molasses. I’m *a> at low rate* ц.4 to is efii- riw in the I...’.ou mg .«,

llxif urosu A BrothTr.N. tile etfes t it hi* l ad in remuv ,ng *eir varions сота- 
27th March. plamte, viz : Rbenmai -m. Pam m tlie l«ck. Ac.

... rIklI • scriptioe ;
*

Cbronu or кг-ііп- uiflatnmntioii of the Eye*; ещ- 
ten#Nuis crnpifrtn* : bum* and scalds ; ring-worm ;
»c. M heati—Aplphed Cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—.applied

lnflarrmw’itm of the stomach, longs, bowel*. Ar. 
consumption, asthma—A table spooidol taken three 

dav 1 irtioncv- or treacle, gradually increee-

I.oaf Sugar, W ine, Ac.
Per ships York and Glasgow ;

St John. Aprd 1. Ш

To the ELECTORS of Queen's Ward.
f'1 ENTLEMEN.—At the reqncst of a number of 
VJT Freemen and Freeholders. I offer myself as І Л 
Assistant Alderman lor Queen's Ward, for the en- J Л

ALEXANDERS BARRY A CO
27 th Mark

10 V() 1'ui 1 s' ui'io qo^Î.ty Malt XVH1 SKY ;

20 Quarter Cask* Bronte Madeira andTeuenfle 
WINES ; Shall" Pqics and 10 Qr. Cask* 
old Cognac BR.\ND\ -

fa Start,—ЙЛ Vnm-hrori, good retailing Xàun. J*"1**

ë JOHN V THI RGàR.
Duke пий ttiihr Sheets.

17" 1TC11EN. Ga*ur.s. and Fuewxn SElDS,
IVIm.ivv Cors—early kinds, «.liable Iu* the ^

climate of New-Bra as wick ; Всі.mux Roora. Ifeu- 1*111»! 1C ЛОІ1СС
ble DAHLIAS. TiBERO'E*. Ac. Ae all oi yg hereby given, that tlw Subscriber will appear й :">r .in., і ’ ' -
run qualities, just received Atom New-Vork. an Ijfcr ^ ^ Huxtmr*. on Tnesdav. the dav арр*чпте*і March 25 R AlX'HFOoD A BROTIII Rh
sale at l\w Circulating Library, next door souffw ^ cbo<w. chart- r Officer* Be it therefor- node. ПШПв
the PrM Обке, Germain street. . that be w ill plead the came of the Peopfes ЗІОГС iJ Fr » » VlilUU^.
Aprilл- л a . Rights against the l*w maker*, where he « di bring

itvou* charge* azamNt tlte latter, and show to 
m#»r how they Itave been mmi gro-wiv impo-

DEF.NAUD O’BiHES. y
City Protector.

RAFTS on

having served in that capacity mi year-sum 2 \eur. Having sers«**1 III 1ІІЛ* - 
in King's XX'ard. should yon thirk my past

snpport. 1 pledge myself to use 
the XX aid and City generally.

1 am Gemlemen.
Yoar obedient

wrvtct f. M я rr h 27
11 ! Ill St. 

to at-
from

A
56. wind blowing a severe gale from the North
ward. passed the wreck of a -ehooner, with wain 
ma*t gone alfont six feet from the ileck. and the 
foremast standing, apparently lumber bailed 

iheqoantity oflroards floating in the vicinity 
of the wreck, night c.Nuine on. M*iwing hard, 
ceeld not make » closer reconnoitre, from the 
hazzineas of the weather, to discover if any per
son was on board.

Si. Martins, Pitts, Cork, 35; Vaughan, rnerchan-

James Ivemnn, Stone, Dablin, 23; J. Lockwood A 
Co. ballast.

Brig Pearl, Hardy. Philadelphia. 6 ; to order, floor.
Schr. Helen Mar. Knight. New York. 6: to order.

Lmgtev, Philadelphia, 14; J AT. Robin-

_____ :-errant.
JOHN KXOLUN. V/

St. John, April 3d.

D

I

> , SAINT JOHN

Soap A Candle ilatmtoclory.
TUt Sdwribcr tgtnf n e* cUntf /01 Casl :

X7XCTOB.IA HOViSB.
T11IE Si.I.-mbei tm lin, I» reon.rn, „ Ship ,
1 Srefi* «—і. Гм*. If.'";”1- » **' »"*• .i,, if

»|«I rwn««y« «XM». «KM* »l>«vue ewIWnirki r«w-*l*e а «я»
ihe ing : glare. fuO ihrre lmire^iav. *pm.gnig Ibe body f«-

. «і. Plain ami Pi cm rod >1 LK> m all colours ; wih it. Infiammaion nod Pumd wre

ViïZtTzZ ^«IK^MBBÔXS; "*• '°o:h'*nd
••->n^on Х*м,ша.їт jFwnch wmWI Oitl.I.AlïS A CAPES : rÇL4L Ph.ve

слв vrWHV .]eh,rmiH-.i U..I ore,' th.''=c -l«h e.m . 4< Rj(h Vch« SHAWLS і CAPES ,rh,.,p »rei -ft..,-
rAJlV fatfWal, condice to the comfort and convenience of those , K p- : Тл і ^ vYAVV UTAlTHS pK-nt-.but h if* in daiK uwf among the better clame*

THE first rim M.ip WARD *1* %i.v patronize .'.и-т, ohe» be .rnctN* attended 1 ; ' * 1 V П • - 1W ' .........
<f*l I P -1 A Ni, 7,30 Ion* register loon ffitir purl, and ffpy confidently hope fh*'r : 2.*0 ChalliC *fc .Ux-іП I •< •тс I f.l ssi,. . -q :,f.' ■fired \.\ the P • -r-iber, « ibe Chemical 
A. H Poo* r.. Ma<cr—Will *ail in exerndk, will im iit а Лігв ef pnh!»c «ірргчі. і Kick ti",ure*l Mauîua ! ll« æv. j* , Hawi'ien/and «dd »*s V - -•■« TIvov.WpI-
aboqt a week, and can nremnuodate i: * U %-xuppl. -»f tlui <*mce-t W we* end I s'vie* ; k*. A m.ii. A J. Л '■ ’ ' -r. J A J Reed. Pe-

few Pass-i'cer*. from which port Steamer».pass will beWusUiiitb on hand at the “'rtec ,, ,. ’* rrr •»>, і tersA T • v. and ii. Chadwick, St. John ; JaaneeArilvto Liverpool-—Apl’ly to tin* Captain on board. L ' ‘^-'dUÀTER TK*KOQ\Tt , , r;,. ; .,.,m :: Thew s.m,, S,. Andrews;
or fe MACKAV, BROTHERS A CO ' JOSEPH SoAMMLLL -;,i <l*x ^ <**■ CAl h>. ,st. m. : Sami. Fair»*estb«v. B«*l-

Marrh 24. ! Sl J«4 Feb. 15, 1840.________________ г і Qf* Cash «ніч—.Vo W j>rwe. ,.;e ; <». Гнк-м. N-ugeton; Mr. Roach, end Mr,
VALUABLE WATER LOT, ~ TO LET, WILLIAM 1K-HERTV, jps. ' M«ib^.S«re,Vih.

For Suie. I ETHOS 1: i togirn Irek re.mfeml.le ’N'.' 13. 1 v ' To LCt,
nrvHATnlMM, BI-ILMNU LOT. *nwl « Mi, * Ь™" w~ *• TO LF.T„ />»■*>*< Ж-# ml .-
1 lh- Snl~rrilmr "«lolled M Ihe eorner el ihe ■"ll ■'*Wihn : MiMilhiag i.f «m COTT Ц. 1. r*ETV XTS .z-V4i f.,r • -m,il І"» ГТХЧЕ lemw Єя nflhe -Here m« .merow «

We^hHrehre.Wht*»* »*■■■« .. MÛ rtm grreind. .,no..n.l,«c e...^ ^ГА* n— I « * .ге-ьрЮтаеГ Mreren В Ти

.........-- «Ь.^ЇЇ^тПЛсАП. і ^Л ~ ...иге* „A,,-T... » S. CWT-T.
MM. Feb. 14 4 Z WHEELER 1 <«reel. / Tier... . .1 M.

red Upon.
April X ln4‘1

SATSFP JOSEH HOTSb.

In

letton of the Con- 
I by the letter or . 2d, schr. waroion. Rice. Halifax, fish, oil, Xc. 

CLF.ARE D,
Schr. Compeer, I incoln. New York, ballast.

ONES A. CANDLES, all size* ; 
75 Boxes B. SOAP :

The above* w ill be found on trial superior to any 
ever imported into this Province.

Mjo—To close Cen-ignm<*nts—45 Barrels Irish 
Prime Mess PtdRK ; 25 half bhl*. Piam-r*. do. 

January Iff- » S. GAULT

225 Вч
•euate of the Uni- 
і the importance » 
contained in the % 
tended thereby to 
ional right of the 
eir resource*, dw- 
garearents which

ibjecto wnbio the

t The ship Duncan ot ihfe port, lienee, for \Jver- 
pool. on 12th Jan. in 1st. 45. long- 39. we* etrnck 
by a sea which carried .away her *k>-light, compa
nion. binnac le, compasses and w lwel ; and wawlied 
overboard a seaman named Edward Jones, of Nova

Arrived at Mobile, 9th till whip Ann Hail. Tuck
er, from Liverpool.

Cleared at Savannah. 14«h ultimo, ship Emerald. 
Ellis. Uveremd ; 15th, Ben Nt-vts. Barns, do.

At Bristol. 13ih Jan. ship I«ord John Kassel. Ha- 
ben. from St. John, very leaky, with 1on of boats, 
bulwark*. See.

Wat*:игоso, Jan. 23 —The brig Solon. Grave*, 
from SL John fen Whitehaven, stroek on a rock 
near the SaHee*. lost keel and mainmast, and be
came waterlogged—crew saved

Wrerrostr. Jan 24 —The Salem, from Л. John 
for Liverpool, which was on shore m tlie bay. was 
ve*M;rday got a float, and will probably have to dis
charge

Loidihg at North Shields. Feb 25, the A the 1*1one. 
Sot Sew Brunswick.—At Greenock, 22nd, Cletiia,

not only fuond this medicine 
remeiîv in The above com-

mmount to about 
due, principally .

' the English Bar
and Philip Cbap-

ofC* man. E*q'nr--<i. Jnatiees of the Peace.
Northumberland.—John Xeamith and Henry B. 

Allison. Inquire*. J o*iic» » of ihe Common Fl .-as.
York.—Gc.irze Minchin. Esquire. Jnstire Com

mon Plea*.—James Taylor and Allan M'LCZ 
Esq aire*. Jo* tue» of the Peace. o

CarUion—Charlc* Connell and Frederick More- 
boose, Levures, Justices of tire Veacg.

non to law It ie

ge asserted by the
X

their assistance to 
of the Crown, on
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